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Introduct�on 

A

Queer Fem�n�st Approaches to  Well-be�ng 1

From Ar�stotle to today, answers have been sought to the quest�ons of

what happ�ness �s, how do we feel good, how does one get

sat�sfact�on and fulf�llment from l�fe, what does well-be�ng depend on,

but "well-be�ng" was f�rst def�ned by Halbert Dunn �n 1961 �n h�s book

H�gh Level Wellness. Espec�ally w�th the Cov�d-19 pandem�c, we see

that th�s �ssue has become ma�nstream worldw�de and concepts such

as well-be�ng, res�l�ence, self-care, cop�ng sk�lls, etc. have become

more common �n everyday language.

Bes�des the prom�nence of �ntens�ve subject�ve well-be�ng, well-be�ng

�s also a psych pol�t�cal �ssue. Lacan sa�d that happiness is a political

issue and Foucault sa�d that the study of happiness and health is

related to the political management of life.(1) Wh�le sc�ent�f�c and

non-sc�ent�f�c methods cont�nue to seek answers to quest�ons about

well-be�ng, �n th�s paper we w�ll try to re-exam�ne well-be�ng through

the debates ra�sed by fem�n�st and queer movements.(2)

1)  Wr�ght, C. (2013). age.
2) For v�ew�ng at pract�cal �nformat�on notes w�th�n the scope of the study of Well-be�ng, Please
see. https://pol�t�kada�y�l�khal�.org/tr_tr/pol�t�k-�y�l�k-hal�n�z-�c�n-prat�k-b�lg�ler/

https://politikadaiyilikhali.org/tr_tr/politik-iyilik-haliniz-icin-pratik-bilgiler/
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In 1948, the World Health Organ�zat�on brought the concepts of health

and well-being together. It def�ned the concept of health not only as the

absence of d�sease but also as a state of hol�st�c phys�cal, mental and

soc�al well-be�ng(3) ve Accord�ng to the current def�n�t�on of the World

Health Organ�zat�on, well-being is the state in which people can cope

with the stress of life, fulfill their potential, learn, produce, and

contribute to their communities. (4)

Well-be�ng has been addressed not only �n psychology, but also �n

soc�ology, anthropology, econom�cs, and pol�t�cs. Well-be�ng has been

def�ned as phys�cal, econom�c, soc�al, developmental, emot�onal, and

mental well-be�ng. Well-be�ng stud�es were prev�ously def�ned as

happ�ness stud�es. Espec�ally �n the context of welfare, happ�ness and

qual�ty of l�fe �nd�ces have emerged as mon�tor�ng tools (for examples,

see the World Health Organ�zat�on's Qual�ty of L�fe (5) and the

Organ�zat�on for Econom�c Cooperat�on and Development's [OECD](6)

Better L�fe Index).  When the relat�onsh�p between �ncome and

happ�ness began to be researched, �nd�ces of soc�al and qual�ty of l�fe

were added to the mon�tor�ng so that the economy would not be the

sole determ�nant; �t was demonstrated that well-be�ng could not be

l�m�ted to happ�ness and l�fe sat�sfact�on cr�ter�a. Thus, happ�ness

became a state that could be measured, counted, rationalized, and

allocated. (7)

Well-be�ng
B

3) World Health Organ�sat�on Const�tut�on of WHO: pr�nc�ples.
https://www.who.�nt/about/governance/const�tut�on �s access�ble on 19.08.2023.
4) Bkz. WHO (2022). Mental Health. https://www.who.�nt/news-room/fact-
sheets/deta�l/mental-health-strengthen�ng-our-response .  �s access�ble on 19.08.2023.
5) Bkz. https://www.who.�nt/tools/whoqol . �s access�ble on 19.08.2023.
6) Bkz. https://www.oecdbetterl�fe�ndex.org/#/11111111111 . �s access�ble on 19.08.2023.
7) Wr�ght, C. (2014). Happ�ness stud�es and wellbe�ng: A Lacan�an cr�t�que of contemporary
conceptual�sat�ons of the cure. Culture Unbound. Volume 6, ss 794. Hosted by L�nköp�ng
Un�vers�ty Electron�c Press: http://www.cultureunbound.ep.l�u.se
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Methods of collect�ng data on well-be�ng have been cr�t�c�zed for

be�ng neol�beral and heteronormat�ve, due to the reasons such as the

acceptance of h�gh-�ncome levels and the assoc�at�on of marr�age

w�th happ�ness as the norm when mon�tor�ng qual�ty of l�fe. (8)

Nowadays, we see that var�ables such as gender, age and

soc�al/collect�ve well-be�ng have started to be added to the

mon�tor�ng stud�es �n the �nd�ces. When we look at the data publ�shed

w�th the �nd�cators mon�tored through these �nd�ces �n recent years,

we see that wh�le Turkey had a score of 4.9 �n the 0-10 range

accord�ng to the Better L�fe 2020 �ndex of the Organ�zat�on for

Econom�c Cooperat�on and Development (OECD) (9) (OECD average �s

6.7);  �t has a score of 4.6 accord�ng to the 2023 World Happ�ness

Report. (10)

Psychology s�multaneously cont�nued to ask the quest�on "What �s

happ�ness?" wh�le try�ng to understand and measure well-be�ng and

developed the alternat�ve quest�on "What �s a mean�ngful l�fe?". In

try�ng to def�ne and measure well-be�ng, �t has brought along the

follow�ng quest�ons: Is happ�ness pos�t�ve th�nk�ng? Is �t sat�sfact�on

w�th l�fe? Is �t real�z�ng your potent�al? Is �t fulf�ll�ng your funct�ons? Is �t

f�nd�ng mean�ng �n l�fe? Is �t tak�ng pleasure �n l�fe? Is �t purely

subject�ve and �nd�v�dual or purely soc�al and collect�ve?  In 1988, w�th

the emergence of Pos�t�ve Psychology, pos�t�ve th�nk�ng became the

norm regard�ng well-be�ng. The systemat�c evaluat�on conducted by

Zyl, Gaffaney, Bryan and Doladson (2023)(11)  cr�t�c�zed the pos�t�ve

psychology approach as hav�ng a neol�beral tendency w�th cla�ms that

happ�ness �s an �nd�v�dual �n�t�at�ve w�th l�fe cho�ces; �gnor�ng context,

soc�al structures, soc�ocultural norms, soc�oeconom�c classes and

that how to be happy �s marketed to �nd�v�duals (remember the

market of happ�ness and mental cap�tal �n cost-benef�t calculat�ons).

(12)

8) Wr�ght, C. (2013). Aga�nst Flour�sh�ng: Wellbe�ng as b�o-pol�t�cs and psychoanalyt�c alternat�ve. Health,
Culture and Soc�ety. Volume 5, No. 1, ss 24. DOI:10.5195/hcs.2013.151
9) Bkz. https://www.oecdbetterl�fe�ndex.org/countr�es/turk�ye/ . �s access�ble on 19.08.2023.
10) Bkz. https://worldhapp�ness.report/data/  �s access�ble on 19.08.2023.
11)  Llewellyn E. van Zyl, Jaclyn Gaffaney, Leon� van der Vaart, Bryan J. D�k & Stewart I Donaldson (2023) The
cr�t�ques and cr�t�c�sms of pos�t�ve psychology: A systemat�c rev�ew. The Journal of Pos�t�ve Psychology, ss 25.
DOI: 10.1080/17439760.2023.2178956
12) People's mental cap�tal, �nclud�ng cogn�t�ve and emot�onal resources, learn�ng and soc�al sk�lls, and
res�l�ence. 
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““If religion is the opium of the masses, as Marx said in the 19th century,

positive thinking is probably the Prozac of the 21st century neoliberal

individual.”(13)

Th�s dom�nant approach presented well-be�ng by detach�ng �t from �ts

context. The pos�t�ve psychology approach, wh�ch bases well-be�ng on a

neutral �nd�v�dual and argues that happ�ness �s the "power of the m�nd",

has been cr�t�c�zed both for �ts def�c�enc�es �n sc�ent�f�c method and

theoret�cal framework and for detach�ng happ�ness from �ts context. It

has also been cr�t�c�zed for re�nforc�ng gender stereotypes by

emphas�z�ng pos�t�ve gender character�st�cs. In contrast w�th th�s

approach, well-be�ng has been redef�ned, acknowledg�ng that �t �s

soc�ally and culturally structured �n a part�cular t�me and place.

Consequently, the concept of Relational Well-being emerged, wh�ch

focuses on the �nteract�on of personal (�nternal processes, personal

h�story, �dent�ty, etc.), soc�al (soc�opol�t�cal/cultural structures,

econom�c cond�t�ons) and env�ronmental (relat�ons w�th the planet

beyond human control) processes, as well as collect�ve and

�nterpersonal relat�onsh�ps, rather than purely �nd�v�dual character�st�cs.

(14) As a result, �n contrast to the �ndustry's efforts to exclude the vo�ce

of the �nd�v�dual's sp�r�tual�ty w�th the goal of standard�zat�on, relat�onal

well-be�ng tr�es to hear th�s vo�ce; �t �nterprets well-be�ng as a process

rather than a state to be ach�eved. (15) It underl�nes power relat�ons �n

collective well-being.

13) Wr�ght, C. (2016). Age. ss 795
14) Wh�te, Sarah C. (2015) : Relat�onal wellbe�ng: A theoret�cal and operat�onal approach, Bath Papers �n
Internat�onal Development and Wellbe�ng, No. 43, Un�vers�ty of Bath, Centre for Development Stud�es (CDS),
Bath, ss10. http://www.bath.ac.uk/cds/publ�cat�ons/bpd43.pdf �s access�ble on 19.08.2023.
15) Wh�te, Sarah C. (2015). age. ss10
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Gender �nequal�ty, d�scr�m�nat�on and v�olence based on gender and

sexual or�entat�on, soc�o-econom�c d�sadvantages, marg�nal�zat�on,

�solat�on, d�sproport�onate care respons�b�l�t�es are gender-spec�f�c

factors that negat�vely affect well-be�ng. In add�t�on, gender also

�ntersects w�th class, age, geograph�cal reg�on, ethn�c�ty and so on,

creat�ng power asymmetr�es. As a dynam�c system, power dynam�cs can

be v�ewed as the more or less v�s�ble forms of power, exerc�s�ng power,

establ�sh�ng author�ty, �ncons�stent power, and reta�n�ng power �n

�nterpersonal relat�onsh�ps(16).  In add�t�on, oppress�on and d�scr�m�nat�on

such as sex�sm, homophob�a and transphob�a and the macro and m�cro

tens�ons they create are detr�mental to mental health. Start�ng from the

1960s, fem�n�st psycholog�sts have begun to develop fem�n�st

psychotherapy methods based on the exper�ences of women and LGBTI+

people through the pract�ces, debates and methods of fem�n�st and queer

struggles. Ment�on�ng some of the�r pr�nc�ples at th�s po�nt may be useful

for understand�ng the �nd�v�dual, soc�al and pol�t�cal foundat�ons of well-

being:
The heteropatr�archal system shapes the �nd�v�dual and real�ty; �t
d�sempowers women and LGBTI+ people and men who want to bu�ld a
l�fe outs�de these norms.
The female and LGBTI+ perspect�ve �s valuable: "Why is information
collected by men for men?" It �s �mportant to �nclude the perspect�ves,
knowledge and exper�ences of women and LGBTI+ people to ach�eve
equal�ty.(17)
The personal �s pol�t�cal (18) KProblems that are personal (v�olence,
labor and body, etc.) are also pol�t�cal and cannot be solved by purely
personal solut�ons. It �s �mportant to see soc�al/cultural/soc�etal
dynam�cs and confl�cts �n personal problems(19)

5

Queer Fem�n�st
Approaches

C

16) Bache, I and Scott, K, (2017) Pol�t�cs and Wellbe�ng, CW�PP Work�ng Paper No.10 Centre for Wellbe�ng �n Publ�c
Pol�cy, Un�vers�ty of Sheff�eld. ss 8.
17) Note: It shouldn’t be deduced from that sentences as “The perspect�ve of men �s worthless” 
18) It �s cons�dered that th�s was �nsp�red from the book “Soc�olog�cal Imag�nat�on”  wr�tten by Wr�ght M�lls �n 1959
19) Brodsky, A.M. (1973). The consc�ousness-ra�s�ng group as a model for therapy w�th women. 
Psychotherapy: Theory, Research and Pract�ce, 10, 24-29. https://do�.org/10.1037/h0087537
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Ind�v�dual and soc�al �dent�t�es are �nterconnected: Ass�gned sex and
ass�gned gender roles can affect a person's �dent�ty from b�rth �n var�ous
ways, and gender should not be cons�dered separately from �dent�t�es such
as race, ethn�c�ty, sexual or�entat�on and class.

Ind�v�dual empowerment and soc�al transformat�on are �mportant goals:
The symptom may emerge as a react�on to oppress�on or as a surv�val
strategy; therefore, one's struggle for soc�al change aga�nst
heteropatr�archal oppress�on, one's external struggle aga�nst oppress�on,
may also be therapeut�c �n terms of the �nternal oppress�on exper�enced by
the person(20).

Mental health �s d�scussed cons�der�ng structures along w�th the �nd�v�dual
matters and the symptom �s framed b�opsychosoc�ally: The b�opsychosoc�al
framework �s a model that hol�st�cally assesses the �nteract�ons of b�olog�cal
(e.g. genet�c pred�spos�t�on or neurolog�cal var�at�on), psycholog�cal (e.g.
emot�ons or �ns�ght) and soc�al (e.g. soc�ocultural or soc�oeconom�c
cond�t�ons) aspects of a person's health and well-be�ng. In add�t�on, "the
personal �s pol�t�cal" emphas�zes that the symptom �s an attempt to cope
w�th negat�ve c�rcumstances, underl�n�ng that �t affects surv�val
mechan�sms; �t prov�des �nformat�on about one's c�rcumstances and
strengths. The fem�n�st perspect�ve can �nterpret symptoms as cop�ng w�th
oppress�on, as a surv�val strategy, as role confl�cts, as the consequences of
be�ng labeled for be�ng outs�de the role/norm, as a way of commun�cat�ng
the exper�ence. (21)

Power and control dynam�cs cannot be dealt w�th �ndependently of class
and gender: Power �s h�stor�cally and structurally unequally d�str�buted
across gender �dent�t�es and or�entat�ons, classes and �dent�t�es.

On the ground of these pr�nc�ples, we see the traces of two fundamental

concepts that structure well-being from a fem�n�st perspect�ve. The f�rst of

these �s relat�onal�ty, wh�ch we have also d�scussed under the head�ng of Well-

be�ng, and the other �s self-understand�ng and self-respect. The ma�n goal for

well-being �s to surv�ve by be�ng l�berated from oppress�on and dom�nat�on(22)

It �s relat�onal because well-being �s not �ndependent from soc�opol�t�cal and

cultural structures, power relat�ons and the �nv�s�ble labor that these relat�ons

enta�l, and can be collect�vely constructed. Purely �nd�v�dual�st approaches

obscure the we�ght and spec�f�c�ty of oppress�ve structures on queers, the

poor, ch�ldren, Gyps�es, etc. by tr�v�al�z�ng exper�ences.(23)

20) Ernst, C. Z. (2002). Fem�n�st psychotherapy. Encyclopedia of Psychotherapies, Volume 1, 801-808. 
Academ�c Press.
21)  Evans, K. M., K�ncade, E. A., Marbley, A. F., & Seem, S. R. (2005). Fem�n�sm and fem�n�st therapy: Lessons from 
the past and hopes for the future. Journal of Counsel�ng & Development, 83(3), 269-277.  
22)  Knowles, C. (2018). Fem�n�st perspect�ves on wellbe�ng. Handbook of Wellbe�ng, ss 68-75. Routledge College
23) Bar�tta, M. A. ve Wong-Padoongpatt, G. (2021). Res�l�ence and Queer People. Encycloped�a of Queer Stud�es �n
Educat�on (pp.600-605).
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However, oppress�on can not only be external and soc�al, but also

�nternal�zed. For example, patr�archal norms and bel�efs can create

psycholog�cal colon�es(24), espec�ally confl�ct�ng norms brought about by

gender �nequal�ty can dom�nate women's l�ves and make women feel

gu�lty.(25) Soc�et�es shaped around cap�tal�st �nterests can promote the

percept�on among the poor that poverty �s caused by the�r own

�ncompetence and laz�ness. Therefore, bu�ld�ng self-respect �s at the very

core of well-being; and self-understand�ng helps �n th�nk�ng of the self as

subject�ve and valuable and deserv�ng of respect �n the face of oppress�on

and dom�nat�on.(26) A 2015 study publ�shed by Tesla (27)  found that queer

people who are proud of the�r �dent�ty tend to see the �mpact of

oppress�ve cond�t�ons as less of a problem than queer people who are less

proud.  . Accord�ng to the study conducted by Haymana and Kolburan

(2015), as women's adoption of egalitarian gender roles increases, their

psychological well-being increases in various dimensions; and as their

adoption of traditional gender roles increases, their psychological well-

being decreases.(28) . In add�t�on, Saunders and Kashubeck-West's 2006

study found that the development of fem�n�st �dent�ty �s also related to

psycholog�cal well-be�ng. (29)  The queer fem�n�st approach also breaks

the d�chotomy of �nd�v�dual and collect�ve well-be�ng. Although the

queerfem�n�st approach emerges from the struggles and exper�ences of

women and LGBTI+ people, �t also supports the well-be�ng of c�shet men �n

the face of heteropatr�archal gender norms w�th the d�scuss�ons and

methods �t has put forward. Indeed, accord�ng to the World Health

Organ�zat�on (2023), gender norms also affect men's well-be�ng

negat�vely. Some forms of be�ng a man can result �n men tak�ng more r�sks

or not seek�ng support when they need �t, and can lead to gender-based

v�olence, wh�ch also affects the well-be�ng of women and LGBTI+ people

(30)

24) Brown, L. S. (2018). Introduct�on: Fem�n�st therapy—Not for c�sgender women only. In L. S. Brown, Fem�n�st therapy (pp. 3–10).
Amer�can Psycholog�cal Assoc�at�on. https://do�.org/10.1037/0000092-001
25) Holroyd, J. (2016). Fem�n�sm and wellbe�ng. Handbook of Ph�losophy of Wellbe�ng, ss 463-476. Routledge College
26) Knowles, C. (2018). age.
27) Testa, R. J., Habarth, J., Peta, J., Balsam, K., & Bockt�ng, W. (2015). Development of the gender m�nor�ty stress and res�l�ence
measure. Psychology of Sexual Or�entat�on and Gender D�vers�ty, 2(1), 65–77. https://do�.org/10.1037/sgd0000081
28) Haymana, P ve Kolburan G. Ş. (2019). Kadınların İy�l�k Hal�n�n Algılanan Toplumsal C�ns�yet Roller�yle İl�şk�s�. Aydın Toplum ve İnsan
Derg�s� Year 5 Issue 1 - Apr�l 2019 (29-53).
29) Saunders, K. J., & Kashubeck-West, S. (2006). The Relat�ons Among Fem�n�st Ident�ty Development, Gender-Role Or�entat�on, and
Psycholog�cal Well-Be�ng �n Women. Psychology of Women Quarterly, 30(2), 199–211. https://do�.org/10.1111/j.1471-6402.2006.002
30) Dünya Sağlık Örgütü, Gender Overv�ew. https://www.who.�nt/europe/health-top�cs/gender#tab=tab_1 19.98.2023 tar�h�nde
er�ş�leb�l�r. 82.x
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Ind�v�dual and
Collect�ve Well-Be�ng

D

“The citizens have become consumers. Their freedom is replaced by
passivity. Voters as consumers today show no real interest in
politics, in taking an active role in shaping society. They have neither
the will nor the ability to engage in collective political action. They
react to politics only passively, grumbling and complaining, just as
they do to goods and services they don't like. Politicians and parties
behave according to this mentality of consumption. They have to
"supply". They thus become suppliers who must satisfy the voter as
a consumer.”
 
Byung-Chul Han, Psychopolitics, Back cover introductory text

 Based on Byung-Chul Han's assessment, we would l�ke to take a queer

fem�n�st approach to strengthen our self-esteem for individual well-being,

to understand ourselves, and to encourage us to take �n�t�at�ves to support

our relat�onsh�ps for collect�ve well-be�ng. In th�s sect�on, �nstead of us�ng

qu�ck-f�x phrases such as "�f you do th�s and do that.." (w�thout deny�ng

that some qu�ck-f�xes are l�fe-sav�ng), we would l�ke to ra�se some

quest�ons to deepen both our �nd�v�dual and collect�ve well-be�ng process.

You can d�vers�fy these quest�ons �n terms of your �nd�v�dual, soc�al and

organ�zat�onal relat�onsh�ps:

Queer Fem�n�st Approaches to Well-be�ng
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What do I see about gender, class and �dent�ty when I look at my
personal values, fam�ly dynam�cs, cultural background today or
�n the past?

Do I exper�ence �nternal oppress�on due to ass�gned gender?

Do I catch sex�st, homophob�c/transphob�c sentences �n my
�nner vo�ce?

Do I try to cope w�th a challeng�ng s�tuat�on by adapt�ng to
gender norms and roles?

How do I remember my past exper�ence of oppress�on or v�olence
today and how d�d I cope w�th �t?

Do I have my own care plan?

Do the methods I use empower me? What are the methods that
empower me?

At what po�nts do gender norms and class cond�t�ons make my
l�fe d�ff�cult? How and from whom can I ask for support on th�s
�ssue? How and to whom can I offer support on th�s �ssue? What
k�nd of pol�t�cal struggle can I wage on th�s �ssue?

Where do I feel phys�cally and psycholog�cally safe? 

W�th whom can I share my care respons�b�l�t�es �f I have them?

Is �t challeng�ng for me to try to be res�l�ent?  

How does the d�str�but�on of power work �n our group? Is the use
of power transparent and shared? 

How do dec�s�on-mak�ng and representat�on processes work?
How �s the d�v�s�on of labor determ�ned �n our group? How do we
�nclude �nv�s�ble labor?

Can we talk about our pr�v�leges or advantages �n our group?
What statements do we hear �n the group about gender, �dent�ty,
class, bel�ef, etc.?

Are we able to see both the strengths and vulnerab�l�t�es of
ourselves and others �n our group? 

İy�l�k Hal�ne Ku�r Fem�n�st Yaklaşımlar
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How does feedback work �n our group, does �t become a form of
learn�ng for us? 

Are we afra�d of mak�ng m�stakes �n our group, and �f we do, how are
they handled? 

Are we open to cr�t�c�sm and suggest�ons about our m�stakes? Do we
take a restorat�ve �n�t�at�ve to solve the problem?

If there �s an op�n�on contrary to the preva�l�ng v�ew �n our group, can
�t be shared? How are oppos�ng v�ews handled?

Do var�ous �dent�t�es and exper�ences f�nd a place �n our group?

Is there room and a mechan�sm for cr�t�c�sm �n our group? How do
self-cr�t�c�sm processes work? How do we handle any negat�ve
s�tuat�on (�nternal or external)?

How do we support each other's self-care? What are our collect�ve
care pract�ces �n our group? How would we descr�be our process
towards Collect�ve Well-be�ng? (31)(32)(33)

31)  For example, you may k�ndly access the art�cle about how “Fr�da Genç Fem�n�st Fonu ” supports and �mplements self-care,
collaborat�vely wr�tten by them https://youngfem�n�stfund.org/sol�dar�ty-storms/self-care/#  �s access�ble on 19.08.2023. 
32) Moreover, you may k�ndly v�ew Consumed Act�v�sts Club Gather�ngs and Rest�ng Fest�val (restfest) held by TQPoC Mental
Health that was establ�shed �n 2015: https://restforres�stance.com/about �s access�ble on 19.08.2023 .
33) Regard�ng preventat�ve act�v�t�es �n the scale of organ�zat�on, you may k�ndly v�ew the gu�de wh�ch was prepared by fem�n�st
women health- V�ctor�a �n Austral�a https://wh�se.org.au/assets/docs/wh�se_�nfo/Mental-Health-Theory-of-Change-.pdf  �s
access�ble on 19.08.2023 .

Queer Fem�n�st Approaches to Well-be�ng
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 It �s poss�ble to say that well-be�ng started to be stud�ed �n Turkey �n the

1990s �n med�c�ne and �n the 2000s �n psychology. In the years 2000-2010,

stud�es progressed w�th�n the framework of the well-be�ng of students,

young people and employees. We est�mate that the f�rst d�scuss�on on

well-be�ng that �ntersected w�th the fem�n�st movement �n Turkey was at

the AWID forum held �n Istanbul �n 2012.(34)

 Fem�n�st and queer movements �n Turkey and around the world are

carry�ng out a w�de range of empowerment and heal�ng pract�ces.

Meet�ngs to ra�se awareness, publ�sh�ng, exper�ence shar�ng, peer groups,

shar�ng groups, counsel�ng and sol�dar�ty hotl�nes, efforts to create safe

spaces and methods, correspondence, part�es, sol�dar�ty n�ghts, events,

d�scuss�ons cont�nue to shape the work �n th�s f�eld; because for women

and LGBTI+s, queer fem�n�st well-be�ng started to be addressed as a

matter of surv�val long before �t was named. Queer fem�n�st well-be�ng has

long been pract�ced through methods such as el�m�nat�ng the �nd�v�dual-

collect�ve d�chotomy (e.g. counsel�ng and sol�dar�ty l�nes), bu�ld�ng

collect�ve well-be�ng (e.g. creat�ng safe spaces); understand�ng well-be�ng

(e.g. peer groups), self-respect (e.g. shar�ng groups) and self-

understand�ng (e.g. meet�ngs that ra�se awareness and exper�ence

shar�ng) as a process; talk�ng and bu�ld�ng relat�onal�ty (e.g. events and

d�scuss�ons) and d�scuss�ng power dynam�cs (e.g. methodology).

11

Conclus�on
 

E

34) AWID(2012). Wellness and Self-Care, https://www.aw�d.org/news-and-analys�s/wellness-self-care-and-
secur�ty-why-�mportant-fem�n�sm �s access�ble on 19.08.2023. 
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(Kaktüs Dergisi, Sayı 2, 1988)
(35)

READING RECOMMONDATIONS* 

Susta�nable Development Solut�ons Network,World Happ�ness
Report 2023: https://resources.unsdsn.org/world-happ�ness-report-
2023

Kadın ve Kadın Ruh Sağlığı:
https://tpdyay�n.ps�k�yatr�.org.tr/Book.aspx?book=2

Kadın Olmak: Toplumsal C�ns�yet Eş�ts�zl�kler� ve Ruh Sağlığı:
https://www.nobelyay�n.com/k�tap_19444.html

Lubunyalar �ç�n Dayanıklılık Gel�şt�rme Rehber�:
https://guclenmeprat�kler�.noblogs.org/f�les/2020/11/lubunyalar_�c�n
_dayan�kl�l�k_gel�st�rme_rehber�_ebook.pd

Örgütsel Esenl�k El K�tabı:
http://www.s�ddets�zl�kmerkez�.org/orgutsel-esenl�k-el-k�tab�/6050

Örgütsel Dayanıklılık El K�tabı:
http://www.s�ddets�zl�kmerkez�.org/orgutsel-dayan�kl�l�k-el-
k�tab�/8053

Dare to Care Self Care and Collect�ve Care Tra�n�ngs
https://svr�.th�nk�f�c.com/courses/dare-to-care

OECD Better L�fe Index: https://www.oecdbetterl�fe�ndex.org/ 

35) It �s the �mage of the art�cle publ�shed �n the Kaktüs magaz�ne w�th the t�tle "Is Agaoraphob�a a woman's
strategy?”
*The recommodat�ons mostly �ncludeTurk�sh resources 

https://resources.unsdsn.org/world-happiness-report-2023
https://resources.unsdsn.org/world-happiness-report-2023
https://tpdyayin.psikiyatri.org.tr/Book.aspx?book=2
https://www.nobelyayin.com/kitap_19444.html
https://guclenmepratikleri.noblogs.org/files/2020/11/lubunyalar_icin_dayaniklilik_gelistirme_rehberi_ebook.pdf
https://guclenmepratikleri.noblogs.org/files/2020/11/lubunyalar_icin_dayaniklilik_gelistirme_rehberi_ebook.pdf
http://www.siddetsizlikmerkezi.org/orgutsel-esenlik-el-kitabi/6050
http://www.siddetsizlikmerkezi.org/orgutsel-dayaniklilik-el-kitabi/8053
http://www.siddetsizlikmerkezi.org/orgutsel-dayaniklilik-el-kitabi/8053
https://svri.thinkific.com/courses/dare-to-care
https://www.oecdbetterlifeindex.org/
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PODCAST RECOMMADATIONS* 

C�nsel Ş�ddetle Mücadele Derneğ� yayınları:
https://c�nsels�ddetlemucadele.org/podcastler/

Ruh Sağlığı ve Ruhsal İy�l�k Hal�n� Küresel B�r Öncel�k
Hal�ne Get�rel�m, Doç. Dr. İrem Ertekç� Ekmek:
https://open.spot�fy.com/ep�sode/5urqsjX3y3o9ghEyOdv
mK0?s�=a5add0144dbb4d0b

RECOMMONDATION FOR MOBILE APPLICATION  

The LGBTQIA+ Mental Health App
 https://www.voda.co/ 

WATCHING RECOMMONDATION*  

Mutluluk Zorlantısı, Ömer Aygün: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jS813qsgzXQ

*The recommodat�ons �nclude Turk�sh resources 

https://cinselsiddetlemucadele.org/podcastler/
https://open.spotify.com/episode/5urqsjX3y3o9ghEyOdvmK0?si=a5add0144dbb4d0b
https://open.spotify.com/episode/5urqsjX3y3o9ghEyOdvmK0?si=a5add0144dbb4d0b
https://www.voda.co/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jS813qsgzXQ
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